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(Read 26th April 1906.) 
According to M. Mohl, Nizami was the first of the Persian poets, 
who after the decadence of the Epic literature, 
Introduction. inaugurated by Firdousi, (A. D. 941-1020) brought 
the historical romance into fashion. lOne of his Persian biographers, 
Doulat Shah, as pointed out by Ousley, says of him, in his" Memoirs 
of the Poets, " that "it is impossible for either tongue or pen to 
describe his sanctity, his excellence, or his science." ~ 
Nizami is best known for his "Five Poems" known as the 
Khamseh ( ~,;.. ), i.e., 'the fivt' and also as the Panj Ganj, i.e., ' the 
five treasuries.' These five poems are-
I. Makhzan-u'l-Asrlr () Jr J J J cl j:.e..o ), i.e., the Treasury of 
Secrets. 
2. Khusru and Shirin. 
3. Laili and Majnun. 
4· Haft Paikar (jJ..J L~ " i.e., the Seven Portraits . 
.. : --. /' 
5. The Sikandar-N ameh,' i.e., the Book of Alexander. 
Of these five, three,-the second, fourth and fifth poems,-treat of 
historical romances, in which kings Khusru (Chosroes 11) and Behram 
Gour (Behram V) of the Sassanian dynasty and Sikandar (Alexander 
the Great) who overthre\v the Achemenian dynasty are the principal 
heroes. 
Just as Firdousi had a host of imitators, who tried to imitate his 
Shahnlmeh and wrote poems like Burzo-nlmeh, Fr~mroz-nlmeh, 
Kers~sp-nA.meh, Blnu-Goshasp-nameh, SAm-nameh, J ehlngier-
nlmeh, and Bahman-nameh, so, Nizami had several imitators of his 
Khamseh. The most well-known of these imitators was Amir 
Khusro. 
1 ,. Le premier qui mit a la mode le roman historique fut Nizami (ne ran 513 et mort l'all 
s76 do l'hegire)." Le Livre des Rois, small edition, Preface, p. LXXXII. 
: Biographical Notices of Persian poets by Sir Gore Ousley (1846), p. 43' 
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Nizalni is known to have been a poet "who sought retirement and a 
Nizami's muscle. solitary life in the latter part of his life. Dault 
Shah describes the foIlo",,-ing story of his miraculous 
powers in his retirenlent :-
, y,)~ ~ ~~ Y',j)T 1) (.:}.llw)J Jj; 0~tjl 
) ~.J.rLo ~ I j JJ j ~ ~ lr-W); vwf' ~:; ~1h: 
(:.I l.:-.t.-.I Y'-')) T ~ (;1 .)) I ~ ~~ r~ , ~.ll..: 
r<'~lj ~,.oJ/ t.:S))jJ r. ~;) ~ 0~~ 
.) l~ ~-! ~ ) lh r~ .J <It t,y.. (:.I l~'" I Y' ,)) T 
~j ~t;) ~~ ~,t;} ~ ~ '--~ .lis. " .~ 
.. • J'-- • l~' · .. \ ) t·· 
(1) / 
) ) it ~ ~ ~ j ~ t~ /' )t J~ j) cl.i' ~ j Y ) ~ ~ j ~ ~.:f;; 
t,JJ 
o ~ l.::.- -' ~.re / ~ 0 Le k J ,J t, L:i, j ~ J~; -' I.-:?' ltw , )(t~ 
,iw.:W ~~; .f. ,J t, l~ j ~ t~ , ~,) tl~ 1 y t# j. c) ~ oJ , 
.u.~..n-7"'.)tn'~r.J~ (:.Ilj. ~t;1 r~ 
:l ~ j ~ y. J) ~ i J.j ~~.w J#'" eC J.,.; ~J)) J J 
TRANSLATION.-Atlbak Kazal Arslan desired to see the Shaikh 
(Nizami). He sent somebody to call the Shaikh. They made hiln 
understand that the Shaikh is one who seeks solitude and does not 
keep the company of Sultans and rulers. Then Atabak went to see the 
Shaikh with a vie\v to examine (whether his retirement was real 
or only feigned). The Shaikh by virtue of his nliraculous powers 
catne to know that he (the king) came with a vie\v to examine hinl 
(and not with the real desire of seeing him) and that he looked towards 
him with an eye of contenlpt. The Shaikh shewed to Atftbak a portrait 
(of his miraculous po\ver) of the unseen world. Atlbak saw that a 
royal throne was placed there adorned with jewels and royal splendour. 
He (further) saw that 100,000 servants and soldiers and royal splendour 
and slaves decked with jewelled belts and chanlberlains and atten-
dants all were waiting upon him and the Shaikh was sitting in a royal 
fashion upon the throne. When the eyes of Atahak fell upon such a 
splendour and pomp he was astonished and wished to kiss the feet of 
the Shaikh by way of respect. 
1 Lw t.. a royal mandate • 
.. 
2 Khan Saheb Mlrza Mohammed Shirazi·s Bombay editien of Tazkarat-al Shu'ara (i.e, 
:\Iemoirs of Poets) by Doulat Shah, p. 60, 1. 3. 
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It is no wonder, that the date of the death of such a person, who had 
ended his life in retirement, and around whose old age a halo of a 
miraculous sanctity had spread, has not been certain and is variously 
stated. Many kno\vn authors differ on this point. The object of this 
short paper is to detennine the date of his death on the authority of 
an old manuscript of the poet's Sikandar .. n~meh or the book of the 
life of Alexander. 'rhis manuscript was one of the old manuscripts 
that I exhibited at the Exhibition held in our City in December 1904 
in connection \vith the Indian National Congress. 
Dr. Wilhelnl Bacher, in his history of Persian literature, published 
in 1871, says: "The statements \vhich are contained in Oriental 
sources as to the year of Nizan1i's death diverge, in their extreme 
limits, more than twenty years, and unhappily European authors 
have inclined to that side \vhich, according to what follows, is submit-
ted as the incorrect account. Daulet Shah, in his biography, which 
gives only very scanty and quite insufficient notices with regard to our 
poet, says, that Nizalni died in some month of the year 576 of the Hejra. 
This date has been adopted by Haji Khalifa also, in one place; whilst 
in other places of his Dictionary he has nalned quite different dates, 
viz., twice A. H. 596, once 597, and finally 599. Now the first-named 
date, A. H. 5;6, is the one which has been adopted by the most eminent 
\vriters. So Von Hammer, in his history of Persian polite literature, 
and Von Erdman, \vho yet expressly adds, that Haji Khalfa incorrect-
ly says that Nizami died A. H. 597. Fli.igel, in his account of Persian 
literature, names likewise the year 576.1" 
1\1. Mohl. also, as quoted above, gives 576, as the date of Nizanll's 
death. 
Dr. Bacher himself gives the date as 599 Hijri. 2 Dr. Hermann 
Ethe 8 also gives the date as 599 Hijri (1203 A. D.). Ousley4 gives· 
the year as 597 Hijri (1200 A. D). 
Dr. Charles Rieu, in his Catalogue of the Persian Manuscripts in 
the British Museum, (1881, Vol 11., p. 564b) says: "l\iost conflicting 
statements have been Inade regarding the date of Nizanli's death. 
Daulat Shah gives A. H. 576, the Atashkadah A. H. 586, the J ahlnlrl 
A.H. 597, Haji. Khal A.H. 596, the Subh-i-Sldik A.H. 602, and 
T!kl K!shi A. H. 606." Dr. Rieu himself detern1ines the date to be 
A. H. 598 or 599 (Ibid. p. s6sa.). 
1 " Persian Poetry for English Readers" by Robinson (1883), pp. 10<)-110. 
2 IOid., p. llJe 
3 Article on Nizami in the Encyclopredia Brittanica, 9th edition, Vol. 17, p. 522, col. 2. 
4 Biographical Notices of Persian Poets (1846), p. 48. 
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Dr. Bacher arrives at the date of Nizami's death in the following 
way:-
In his Laila and Majnun, Nizami says: 
j ~ T ~.J~ )j T); j ~; - j J) T "f' f ~, ~  )~ 
J' j JJ J ~) ~ )~-J6... t:ftfr. ~ ~,l.w l)~ 
1 J.ajti' ~)lr:-J j~_j~~l .. *.!tj/~~~)U 
Robinson 2 thus renders these verses on the authority of Bacher's 
German translation :-
" Bravo ! on the unveiling of this lovely bride ! 
Bravo! for him that exclaims' Well done ! ' 
It was brought to completion under the happiest auspices, 
I n the month of Rajab, and the letters Tkee and Fee and 
Dal. 
The precise date which it brought \vith it was eighty and 
four and five S hundred." 
This gives 584 Hijri as the date of the completion of Laila and 
Majnun. 
Now Nizami was 49 years of age at this time. 1~his appears from 
the following couplet in the Introduction of the Laila and Majnun :-
f 1/ '-~ r r (1) 
4 f I"';" &" ~ ).&~ 
£.e, " From this morning enchantnlent in which I live, (i.e., my 
life), I have already read off the sum of seven sevens." 5 
Another similar couplet in the Introduction of the Laila and 
Majnun says the same thing. It says: 
" Whether thou hast read off only seven sevens. 
" Or whether thou hast existed for seven thousand." 6 
These couplets then sho\v, that when Nizalni wrote, in 584 Hijri, his 
Laili and Majnun, he \vas 49 years of age. Thus he \vas born in 535 
Hijri. 
Now a glossarist or a commentator who seems to have latterly 
collected the Quintuple or Five-books, 7 has given the folIo\ving verses, 
1 Bombay edition of 1265 Hijri of Nizami's Khamseh, srd laId, p. 9. couplets' 35°37 end of 
the Chapter on ~ l.t( ~ ":-4'" 
2 Persian Poetry for English Readers (1883, p. I 11). 
3 Robinson gives by mistake 400. This is evidently a mistake, because the numerical 
value of Thee ~ is soo. So 6 and Wand j gwe 500+&>+4""584. 
4, Quoted by Dr. C. Rieu, British Museum Catalogue, po 564B. 
5 Robinson's Persian Poetry, p. 112. I> lhid. 
7 The Sikandar-n~meh is written in two parts, one of which is called Sikandar-nimeh· 
i Bahri. So some include the two parts as two poems of the Khamseh, and keep out ., Khusru 
aad Shirin." 
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. 
of his own composition, on the death of Nizami at the end of his 
S ikanda r-nameh:-
j~ ~J~.f. ~ 0~ jjA.J-jt.J ~ 0Lt.w'~ &:F'~ ~ta; 
~.,.; ) ~ J)Jtj, ~ ~) t;,J -~ elf r. ur. J)-~ ~)t{ j,) ~,.; 
1 J JJ~ ~ jJt ~.f. ~) r r .To!' - JLw ,..w-,~ j,-'C~~~ 0) Y ~ 
(Quoted by Dr. C. Rieu in the British Museum Catalogue', p. S64B-S6SA.) 
"When Nizami had completed this narrative, 
He lifted up his foot with the purpose of setting out on his 
Journey; 
Nor did tnuch time pass after this 
Before the chronicle of his life was rolled up : 
Six months were added to sixty and three years, 
When he beat on the drum the signal of departure:" 2 
According to this glossarist, then, Nizami died shortly after the conl-
pletion of his Sikandar-natneh referred to by hhn, and he was 64 years 
(63 years and 6 months) of age at that time. So, if, in 584 Hijri, he 
was 49 years of age, it follows that 15 years later, i.e., at the age of64, 
when he died, the Hijri year was (584+ 15)=599. 
Conflicting dates 
of his death. 
Thus \ve have the following dates of the death of 
the poet, :as given by different authors :-
Doulat Shah 
Haji KhaHa 
Atashkadah 
A A Jahan Ara 
Subh-i-Sadik 
Takt-i-kashi 
Von Hanl1ner 
Von Erdman 
Flligel ..• 
1\1. 1\10h1. ••• 
... 
... 
... 
... 
.. . 
... 
... 
... 
... 
Dr. Bacher ••• 
Dr. H. Ethe ••• 
Sir G. Ousley .•• 
Dr. Charles Rieu 
••• 
. .. ••• 
... 
... 
... 
••• 
... 
. .. 
••• 
... 
... 
Hijri. 
• •• • •• • •• 576 
r 576 
. .. • •• 
15 6 
..• ~ 9 
1597 
l599 
. .. 586 
596 
. ... 602 
. .. 606 
. .. 576 
. .. 576 
. .. 576 
. .. 576 
. .. 599 
... 599 
... 597 
. .. 598 or 599 
1 The Khamsah is also called A. i. t .J.., (Panj ganj), -i.e., the five treasures. Of ~~ ~ ~ 
the' two parts of the Sikandar-nameh, above referred to, the first is sometime's called" Sherf-
nameh Iskandari" (i.e, , the' book describing the glory of Alexander). It is also called 
Sikandar-n~meh Beri (y J.) i.e., of the continent. The second part is called Skindar-
nameh Beheri (i.e., of the sea) and also Akbal-nameh Sikandari. 
2 Robinson's Persian Poetry, p. 113' 
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No\v Bacher, \VhOn1 \ve have follo\ved in the \vords of his translator 
Robinson, has, as shown above, detennined the date of the death of 
Nizanli, not on the authority of the author himself, but on the authority 
of a later glossarist, \vho gives the age of the author 'when he cOlnpleted 
the Sikander-nan1eh. Bacher seenlS to believe that the author himself 
has not given the date of the C0111position of the Sikandar-natneh. 
He says, "It relnains still to settle \\Tith regard to the Alexander-Book 
(Sikandar-nan1eh), the titne of its cOlnposition, \vhich Nizanli does not 
directly give."l 
I now produce, for the inspection of mell1bers, an old manu-
The correct 
date. 
script, 2 about 300 years old, of a poell1 of Nizalni 
kno\vn as the Sikander-nameh or the book of 
Alexander. At the end (last page) of this Sikander-
nan1eh, as given in this old 111anuscript, Nizami hilnself gives the 
date of the composition of this poetn. As far as I kno\v, no author \vho 
has treated the subject of the date of Nizami's death has referred to 
these lines. Nizami says: 
~) ly~ ~ t~ i}!) ~ ~ U ~ - ,-=-' 1.J'~ J r .)7:-~ ;'.w.:!f~ 
3 
J ltoo ~ j:tj )J) ~ ~ J.J'~ ,..( - J t.w ~ ~ ~ ~ t; &-; lr~ 
y .. ,. .~, Y 4-
L-MI.J ~I i ) tr;-~ o~ ~ ~ j - l" ~MJ ~ i r r ) t-r~ J l.w r 
'franslation-May the king of the \vorld be ah\Tays blessed in his 
assembly like a young cypress. In order that the reader Inay not be 
tired, on the date of the year 597, in the beginning of the year, on the 
4th (day) of (the month of) Moharam5 \vhen the 4th hour had 
passed. 
These couplets then clearly point out that Nizami ,vas alive in the 
year 597 Hijri, and so, all the dates previous to this, generally given as 
the date of his death, cannot be correct. 'fhen, as Nizalni, . according to 
the above glossarist, died shortly after finishing his Sikander-n~1tneh, 
the date of his death comes to about 597 Hijri. 
No\v, when we speak of Nizan1i, as finishing his Sikander-nameh 
in 597, we must understand by that, the completion of the second 
1 [bid, p. 113' 
2 The manuscript belongs to Mr. Manockjee Rustomjee Unwalla of Bombay, of whom 
I have often spoken in this room as a fortunate possessor of many old Oriental manuscripts. , 
Comparing this old manuscript with a lithographed copy of Nizami's Khamsah, I find that 
about 300 couplets are lost in the beginning. 
3 The first part of the 2nd couplet occurs in verses "quoted in the Haft.Asman, but 
which the author thinks to be of doubtful authenticity." Dr. C. Rieu's catalogue of 1Ite 
Persian manuscripts in the British Museum, Vol. 11, p. 5680. 
4i)~~=r)~ 
j :\Ioharam is the 1st month of the year. 
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recension of that work. He had written the \vork long before. As 
pointed out by Bacher,l it \,'as in 587 that he had \vritten it. 
Dr. Ethe says on this subject: "As for the date of composition, 
it is evident, from the conflicting statements in the different Inanu-
scripts, that there must have been an earlier and a later recension, the 
fornler belonging to 587-589 and dedicated to the Prince of l\losuI, 
Izz-uddin Masud, the latter made for the atabeg Nusratuddin Abu Bakr 
of Tabriz, after 593 A. H., since \ve find in it a mention of Nizami's 
last romance Haft-paikar or 'The Seven Beauties,' \vhich cOlTIprises 
the seven tales related by the seven favourite 'wives of the Sassanian 
king Bahralngur." (Encyc1opcedia Britannica, 'Tol. XVII, p. 522, 
Col. 2). 
Now, our manuscript is the second recension, because \ve find Prince 
Nasruddin refe'rred to therein. In the end, '2 \ve read: 
d J \!! t.; l..... ~ )"J \!!, <It i _ 11 ~ , .. /4 ~ to! \!! li", ~~ ~ -' 
." ~l~.f. ~~~ ~)Z'.j)~-)' jJJ)J,..j ~JJ1~~ J1.c 
Translation-'fhe saintly3 king \vho protects the ,,'orld, \vho has 
the belt (like that) of Feridun, nay more,4 \vho is the o\vner of an 
ilnperial crown,5 King Nasratuddin, to COlTIlllel11orate ",hose justice, 
everybody drinks \vine in his honour. 
Bacher also refers to a second reduction. 6 
When Nizami first began his Sikandar-n!meh, he Inust have passed 
fifty years of age, because he says in the beginning :-
- . J~ ~ J )J I'~ tt)t) ~ 
J~ ,J"f f.) ~ J) ~~u~ 
i.e., when fifty years of age calne up, Time (lit. the hastener7) has 
quite a different kind of condition (for me). 
1 Robinson's Persian Poetry, p. 114. 
2 P. 207, couplet 12. 
3 , :- •• .l1 the friend of God, saint, lit. one who takes the kingdom. 
cJu..w ~ .J 
4 ~ for ;L but. 
. . 
5 U /' I" ~ owner of an Imperial Crown. 
'6 I)..J c.:J 1J 
G Robinson'g Persian Poetry, p. 160. 
7 It may be ~ ~ ti.w • 
.. 
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The date, 597 Hijri, arrived at by us, on the authority of an old 
manuscript, is, as pointed out by Dr. C. Rieu,l referred to in the 
following verses from the Sikandar-nlmeh quoted in the Haft-
Asman:-
c)lr.-- J') I) ,..U er. 1 ~ r~ 
cJtt~)j jy.~T ),j U rf' 
JLw ~ j.Jj ~~ ~)~ 
J J,j ~;y. rrolC r)t~ 
Translation-I recited this Nameh in the world, so that it may 
renlain in the world till the end of tilne, in the year 597 on the 4th of 
~foharaln and at the time of its end. 
No\v the author of the Haft-Asnl!n doubts, according to Dr. Rieu, 
the authenticity of these lines as those of Nizami used in his Sikandar-
nlmeh. 
The author has reasons to doubt the authenticity of all the lines, 
because, on comparing the lines given above from our old manuscript, 
we find that they differ a good deal, but the particular line which gives 
the date as 597 ( J toW ~ j} J..aj ~ ~) ti1 ) is correct. 
Dr. C. Rieu adds that the sanle date is given in sonle later copies. 
These facts then point to 597 Hijri as the date of Nizalni's death. 
The date of the manuscript which I produce to-day, is as given at the 
very end of the book, Hijri 1012 (A. D. 1603). The second figure, which 
is zero, is not distinctly visible, but with the aid of a magnifying glas5 
we can see its slight nlark. The old manuscript of the Sikandar-n!lneh 
which Ousley refers 2 to in his memoir of Nizami, is dated A.H. 1021 
(A. D. 1612). 
Nizami's book had many conlmentators. I produce here a C0111-
Inentary, which is written in 1110 Hijri (1698 A.D.). 
1. British Museum Catalogue, Vol. 11, p . .s68 h. 
2 Biographical Notices of Persian Poets (1840), p .. 48. 
